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BP Ml!Bank o( Raleigh, Fidelity Bank of Dur-
ham, ud the Finn National Bank of
Charlotte.
; The City Attorney b direcMag kit at--

tentloa to tbe collection of back taxes.
A ni a

.

ruLEios.

Batter tr ABntenl Am4 Ala Saw-tm- r

Thas , TSw lrnir
Tha CemamlMla.

Rt.Biaa, Jnly 4 Tha corporation
commission saesta Tasaday next for tha
parpoaa f hearing any reasons the
Soutbera Railway may present for aot
paying tag as en rolling stock Owned by
that system Aatd aperated on the Ptad
moat and North Carolina Railways from
IMS to 18S7. A law enacted by tae last
Legislature give the commission fall
power to collect back taxes. "

Hlake tle f--
ad more de&lotis tad wtioletoarte

I have JUST RECEIVED from tha Mill a lot of Genuine
TOBACCO TW1NK aud jroa oss bar what job want of it for
15 CENTS PER LB. OK 1 OUNCES, full weight, not ed

pound like you get whti you bay knitting cotton which
weighs only abovt alavso ounces. It will pay yon to remambar
tbat when yoa go to boy yoor twins.

I also bava a I a go sod Wall Assorted Stock ofOdd hits of chaace thoasrhOaasly Mat
by etMtomara form no tewoaJdaiwUe
part of ttta inconae of caaniera In reav
tauranta, snluotu, cigar stores and aim-li-

places where, during many boon
of each day. there U a steady rush of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

5; which I can sell as low as ny one. I make a specialty of Chew-

ing Tobaoco and it will pay yoti to examine my stook before
' " "'buying your Tobacco.

Good Stables and Shelter for Baggie and Carta which jon
are welcome to use Free of Cbarga.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 HBOAD

TRUNKS
Trunks !

Trunks!
t 1

EW-- W Carta. '

The ttreeasbere Hotel Salt- - Peal
teatlary Debts Pals). fteeratlla?

Is Slow. Ball road BrassUs.
Polities are Lively at the

Capital Now.

rUutioa, July 83. Two new cotloa
, mills were shattered by the Bute -- tbe

Carolina and Alamance, both in e

eonuly. The stockholders are
James N. Williamson and seven mem-

bers of tbe Well known Holt family, the
largest ml .la owncrajfo 'North Carolina

The State also ' chartered tire A yd a
Lumber Company, of Pitt count, capi-

tal 113,000. The Carolina Cotton Mills

have a capital of 00,000, on Haw river;
the Alamance Cotton Mills, on Big Al-

amance creek have a capital of $30,0C0.

The clerk to the corporation commis-

sion reports that tbe assessment of

transportation, telephone and telegraph
companies, as finally agreed on by tbe
commission, la 43,771 ,003, and that or-

dered by Judge Simnionlon is $34,050,-19- 3.

Ttte corporation commission meets

next Tuesday and wtil decide on Its line
of action- - The assessment ordered by

Judge Simmonton will H appears, be

certified until he ptses upon the assess-- v

ment made by the commission. '
Capt. B. J. Fishsr, through his at-

torney, Col. Staples, has brought suit
against tbe Greensboro Water Company,
alleging that the company failed to have
a sufficient water pressure at the tlmn of
tbe burning of bis hotel, tbe lienbow
House. Oapt. Fisher will put bis dam
ages at $:U),000 or $40,000. His conten-

tion will be in line with that of. the
plaintiff la the case of Mrs. Gorrell
against tbe wHter company. One cur-lo-

feature In onnectlon with this
case that will bi brought out in evi

dence is the fact that the city's contract
with the water company win burn d lu

the market bouse tire some years ago,

and no one li positive as to the requisite
water pressure, or the height (he water
must be thrown accord lug to contract.

A young man who was securely tied
to bis seat in the car with' ropes, and
who was so violent that bis father, who
was with him, could not sit tieslde bim
arrived at the Insane Asylum. The fath-

er, stated that tbe vounu man lost his
mind about seven weeks ago over
glous matters.

Cheney Davis, tbe negro who was

brought lotDdrham some time sgo from

Edgecombe county for safe keeping, was

carried to Tarboro to stand trial for set-

ting fire to the Battle residence, near
Tarboro, last May. The bouse was

burned and one of the Inmates was so

badly burned that he died. A negro de-

tective from Richmond worked Up the
- evidence against Davis, which la said to

be conclusive ef his guilt.
Meution was made last Tuesday of the

daring robbery and burning of C. P.

Horton's store in Raleigh's suburbs, a

little before daylight Sunday morning.
The negro wh ) is believed to have done
tbe work is in Jill here. He was arrested
at Elon College.

Owing to a hitch as to funds, tbe
sewerage system so much desired for the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
will not be installed this year.

Tbe State Treasurer has , paid this
week 35,000 of the peultenllary debt of

$111,000 upon afllJavIt that I lie warrants
' wore for debts due not later than Decem

ber 8UllvU. A
V. U. Mebane, Stale Superintendent l

Public Instruction, has ruturueii after a

month's absence. There has been much
sickness in bts family.

District Attorney Bernard says It Is

decided by the Republicans, tn case Al- -

torney General Griggs takes Alger's war
port folio, to earnestly recommend James
K. Boyd's promotion to tbe .attorney

":: generalshlp.V; '.;V
two " white convlels, Gilmer - and

Faulkner wfe brought here today from
Vance county for a postnfflca robbery.

renalor Butler Was ta blt city. He
met Senator l'rltchard a little while and

' asked if Governor Russell were here, Ii
, appears that this' Is one time be wasn't

asktd to stay with the Governor.;: : "

Revenue officers made to telsores near
Selmer, Johnson county, today 1 sney's
registered . distillery and a moonshine
outfit, seven miles away.

We have just received the

largest line of Trunks we have

ever had. Prices 25c to $10.00.
i

STREET.

attractive-prices- .

a Smyrna Rug, large

in Ladies fine Trunks.

Barfoot
,11 4 mi,.,t- -

Canned - Goods.

aa.rl Matlo-a-, Sk Ik. lSa.

fe:rr;lhe c',rwmuke
x -

The Republican ti want Pritebard to
be thtiir nominee for Governor. ' At tba
sante time they want him to have the
Judgeship. They do not Uitnk Ewart
ean be confirmed, and a( the tame time"

they think Senator Prttchard has done
eanagh for Ewart. In fact, tbe general
public little knowi bow much tbe Sena'
tor "bat done for him. Ewart la bis
cloae penonal friend. Republicans bote
are saying that Kwart can have the
clerkship at Aibevllle, which Is worth
$3,000 a year, 8.50Ow tbe District and

l.COO for the refill Court.
A Repnblicso aaldV J'Seator Butler

Is on tbe anxious bench, lie wants to
know the outcome of this meeting we
are holding here, lie realizes fully that
he baa got himself in the same fix is
which be bad Senator Pritohard two
years ago. We republicans will not
know Mr. Butler any more until he de
clares himself, orer his own signature,
on I be constitutional amendment. He
must tell us squarely. If be is against,
It, that Is tbe end of bim. I hare seen

what he said by word of mouth, and we

are watching him. It was at the Gover-
nor's reception last nlgbt. The Governor
tried to work a shrewd game. He wanted
to corral us, or to be thought to have
d ne so."

Republicans' says that a test cannot be
imposed, aud that it will not be. They
said they knew a lot of Republicans
would vole for the amendment and that
some Democrats in the west would vote
against it. They Intimated that some
DcimicraU In otlittr sections would also

vote againxl It.
One of tbe questions asked where the

negro Republicans came in at the con-

ference. 801110 or them were here but
ihey Were simply "not In It."- They
miked about tbe conference, minimizing
It. Revenue Collector Duncan was sharp

lien he tried to make it appear that It
was of people who had business with
.Senator l'rilchurd and who caine here to
save the time and expense of a trip to
Marshall.

Senator 1'iltcliard was quite reticent
at to the matters in hand. He said that
in two or three months, certainly before
Congress met, the Republican State com-

mittee will have. a session here, to out
lioe'thtf policy to he pursued next" year.
At this meeting all the Republican lead
ers will be present and will be consulted

x
Republican talk drifts here and there,

but always back to the one great ques
tionthe constitutional amendment. It
was really quite amusing to hear J. G.
Grant, of (tondersonvtlle, say that In tbe
ninth district, not a Republican Would

vote for It, and when he was asked what
was the ground" of dislike, be said that it
was because It would result in taking
away the vote of the old and good ne-

groes and leaving the franchise In tbe
hands of the younger and troublesome
ones.

Dath of Col. Iogtp-sol- l.

New York, July 21. Col. Robert G.

Ingersoll died at his home, Walston
near Dobb's Ferry, today. His

death was sudden and unexpected and
was caused by heart disease.

Hi; Be Mew Chairman.
Cuicaoo, July 23 William J. Stone,

of Missouri, could have become chairman
of the Democratic National Committee
In uame as well as fact last Thursday
bad be been so minded snd with the full
consent of Senator James K. Jones, of
Arkansas, tbe nominal chairman.

, Mr. Jones was given explicit authority
by Chairman Jones to name all commit
tees or subcommittees which might be
ntoeessaryor mtght be created under
aew-twiei- t; to do anything he" thought
best for tbe party In tbe name" of tbe
chairman, and, most Important of all
to offer Mr. Jones' resignation to the
committee, .'It the conditions should
seem to demand It." . '

- Tba politicians' construction on this is
tbat Mr. Stone will be the Democratic
party's general manager until the con-

vention of 1000, and probably afterward.
SenttorJone will have legislative work
at Washington on bis hands all next
winter, jAfter his near approach to death
last sppng hp will .not wish to overtax
bis strength. .:' '.. ;

Looking forward to WOO It Is deemed
imnnt m nmrtm I n tr that f. QfAna will tA

after tha next convention. If Mr. Jones
Is chairman, Mr.' Stone will
surely head the campaign committee, v'

Ai '.. : -- 3' - - . Kni-law- l Wra. V ,V

- LoifTfoit, July 13. England won ont
(d tba International University sports at
ths Queen's Club growns today; bnt tha
American team from Yale and Harvard
mads a splendid accounting. An Im
mense crowd witnessed tha great series
of contests of picked athletes front both
sides of tha Atlantic,' Tha heat of tha
JS iuL.I .a. J tl 1 l vl7 w irp.. .nu .ouow.ug-- . uign.
rslwsJl nnder a mist. '

Mss.es o! the blue and
,b

while the antlrs grounds were brilliant
"h the flags of aliisallon, nd lbs rol-

orsof Yale, Harvard, Oxford snd Cam

wss In excellent condition, ,' '

cjvn. MTBSursnsif' r clba. i

4 I

Sac. SVaafs rtrat WarkMay BW Va Arraac
- VarTMs na.

New Yoaa, July a. Thai question of
tha future of Cuba, will receive the lm- -

mediate attentleit of tha' new Secretary
of War. ThaPrealdeat ooasiders that
the time ha coflte for doing Mmeth!ng
la tbe direction of establishing an

civil goVeraaaaat iii Oiba . He
waata to have a policy well deffned, so
that he will be able to tell Congress, in
his forthcoming annual report, what tha
future attitude of the United States to-

ward Cuba should bej

Tbe President hsd an Interview yes
terday with Gen. Charles Garcia, a son
of tbe kite Gen. Callito Garcia, in regard
to the question of holding conventions
for the elections In Cuba preliminary to
the establishment of an independent
form of government. General Garcia
represents tha Republican League of
Cuba, and came here to secure authority
from the President for taking proper
steps, through tbe medium of suffrage,
to establish an independent form of
government and thus prepare tbe way
for complete political control of tbe isl
and.

Tbe President believes some action
should now be taken to give the Cubans
a trial at and Mr. Root

ill formulate plans whereby tbey will
have an opportunity to establish some
kind of government which this country
can recognize.

THE AVOUST MAGAieiNBS.

ladies' home journal
Clara Morris, tbe actress has written a

charming poetic story, "The Princess
Porcelain," whlce is published In the
August Ladles' Home Journal. It Is Miss
Morris' desire to become as well known
as an authoress as she Is as an actress,
anJ in the hope of such achievement she
baa entered the literary field. Two or
three other stories from her pen have
been published during recent years, and
they have .been received wkh tbe highest
approval. Thas far Misa4f arris' literary
efforts bare met with great success, and
she finds a place for everything tbat
comes from her pen.

PRADK LESLIE'S POFULAB MONTHLY.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for
August Is a grand Midsummer Art and
Fiction Number. It is brilliant and en
tertaining In Its literary contents, and
sumptuous plctorlally. Moreover, the
single article npon "Weddings tn Art"
Is Illustrated with sixteen beautiful re
productions of paintings by celebrated
European and American masters. Wil

Ham Dean Howells glvea, in quaint and
delightful verse, tbe gastronomical ob
servatlons ot one of our fellow country
men at Carlsbad, Who declares, "Break
fast Is my best meall" Joel Chandler
Harris contributes one of his Inimitable
"Minervy Ann," stories; while Ruth Mc- -

Enery Stuart's "Queen o' Sheba's
Triumph" Is destined to rank among her
masterpieces. Edgar Fawcett spins a

weird yarn. "The Ud ef tbe Chest."
Etta W Pierce's "Miss Angel" Is more
cheerful Larkln G Head writes a crisp
little newspaper storyette, called "Hu
man Interest." "A Day ot the President's
Life." bv Mrs, Jobn A. Loean is no fic

tion, but blchly Interesting actuality.

'BOUT PICNIC TIME."

'Bout picnic time, at Sunday school,
I always know the Goldea Rule,
An' text tba minister cava ont.
Each week get a picture card
Fer beln good; It's awful hard,
But dad he bands ma oat a dime
Fer ev'ry one, ,bout picnic time.

There's fellers In my class 'at swear,
An' stay away some days, an' wear
Or dirty clothes to Sunday school;
You bet I dont; I ala't no. tool.
I brush my clothes an' comb my hair,
Aa' I'm the very first one there.
Tor sass your teacher Is a crime
At aay rata, 'bout picnic time.

leme tellers tease the little girls,
Aa' steal their gam, an' pall their curls;
But that ain't gentlemanly, so
I never da sach things, you know.
I always kaow the questions, aa'
I make believe tar understand,.

"

Aa' I aay a little rhyme - vv
That teacher likes 'bout picnic lima.

Oar teacher's name's Mies Nnttlewed,
Aa' bad boys call harJ'Mnttonhaad;
Which Un't nice, because she takes
A lot of tronbls for-- cr sakes,
Aa' aavaa our wicked llltla souls, : .

An' on oaf , heads heaps bnrala coals;
Aa' so I lore my teacbef-pri- ma

Especially Imat ptcelc time! 11

'i;.'.;''?.;';,-- ' Brooklya Lifa.

CASTOR I A
w: For InlaBti aad CbiMrt'y'
Hi tti Yoa Km A!;:;. E::;tl

J9
' Bears tha
Blfnataraof

: A big man and a big glass. Quantity
as well as quality at Burke's. . .

Thus far II men for the Twenty--
seventh Regiment have been enlisted
here. Tha recruiting officer says It is
uphill work to get man, and that news-
paper pnblicattoas axe the cause.

At Rock Ridge Academy,' Wilson
county two thousand persons attended
an educational rally, at which addresses
were made by "Btata,' Sqperlntendent
Mebane, J. T. Jbyaer and .Jerome O.
Horner. ..

Stale Treasurer Worth has gone to
Greensboro to aid his son Hiram in turn
ing over tbe North Carolina Railroad to
Spencer B. Adama, the new secretary-treasure- r.

Senator Prllchard was much inter
viewed while here, and the rush of poli-

ticians to get a word with him was re-

markably great. He is easily the chief
of his psrty In North Carolina. One
paper declares that Pritchsrd does not
want Judge Ewart's place, while another
declares that he has his eye on Judge
Slmontons place.

Senator Butler has gone east. He
would not talk any politics to newspaper
men. He will, however, later on declare
for the amendment This was again as
serted today. An effort to get Populist
'Stale Chairman Thompson to give some
political points failed. It is known how
ever, bow be stands on tbe amendment,
for directly after the last election, when
the amendment Interviews were secured.
Secretary Thompson declared in tbe
plainest terms 'that the while people of
the State would be disappointed if tbe
Democrats did not secure its enactment
and ratification.

Fresh efforts are being made to cripple
the recently established dispensary at
Greensboro, but they will fall. This dis-

pensary sells dally, at 30 per cent, profit.
100 gallons of whisky, which costs $1.20
a gallon. Tbe profit on other Honors Is

i per cent.
High Point now has Stt furniture fac

tories, aud three more are now being
built. Tbat town leada all others In'this
State In furniture making, using native
oak mainly. .

There was much excitement at tba
town of Red Springs, Robeson county.
due ta the assassination ef Its marshal,
Thomas Atkinson, by a negro desperado.
Bloodhounds were put on tbe trail.

Gen. Robert F. Hake, who Is tbe origi
nator and the promotor of the extension
of the East Tennessee and Western
North Carolina railroad, says the exact
reute of the line from Cranbury iroa
mine to Lincolnton Is not yet settled.

Revenue collections in this district for
the fiscal year ended June SO show an in
crease over the previous fiscal year of
$1,000,000. They aggregated $2,230,000.

Tbe grounds on which the Methodist
Orphanage will stand have been cleared
and look quite park-lik- They are even
better than was expected.

Wataraaatea Olvaa Away.

New York, July 28 Eight carloads
of watermelons were yesterday given
away at the freight yards of the Pennsyl
vaaia Road in Jersey City. This was
dona because the company wanted the
cars, and the New York consigners did
not send for tbe fruit. .The loss falls oa
tbe consigners In tbe South.

Owing to tha strike of tba freight
handlers In New Yerk' the cats loaded
with freight for New York have been
nnloadad la tna freight yards In Jersey
Cltrbymea sent over from New York
and taken on trucks to their destination
Tha New York strikers sent a delegation
to Jersey City to Induce the freight
handlers there to join In the strike, but
the men said that, as they were not ask-

ed to handle tba fruit, over which ths
trouble seems to exist, they could Me no
reason for striking, ..

tbsi arcoDiuaum ma si surra.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May A Co., 'JHtw York, Represented
by A, O. Newberry.

, New Yoax, July 24.

STOCKS,
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 157 . 157 L 18t 1M
Reading o9 . fi , M( M
a B, ot ti, IWt 180, llttt 136
R. I..,.....,.., 118 1I8 im
CT ... ....... 8 6 81 t-- W
B. 11. T. .'. . . . . . . 1 IS 1 IS 114 1 1 14

M. O. P......... 47 48 ,y 47
v

48,
Manhattaa. . . ., . 118 -- 118 : 117 1181

'C-':- cotton. -
Open. High. Low, Ctoae

August BJWrS-- 8.5J 3.88

January...... 8 81 IM 8t 6.88

v'i'i.' CHICAGO MARKETS. c;i
Whsat .:' wpen. High. Low. Close

September....; 70 71 70J 70
Cobk ''...

' :y:;; ;";M
September..., 81 St 8I: 8lf

Da Witt's Little EarT Risers sxpel
from tha system all posloeous accumula-
tions, regulate tba stomach, bowels and
liver, aad purify tha blood. They drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, aad
give health knd vigor for the dally rou-

tine. Do not gripe or sicken. 'f, 8.
Duff "

patrona.
"I get $18 a week salary," said a

cashier, " and I always count pa an ad-

ditional S. or Accents par day, tbroagh
foTfetten asMtnge. I do sot coaaider
that I am doing" "anything dJaboneat,
either because 1 always make aa effort
to attract tbe customer's atteotloa to
tbe fact tbat he la leaving bia Change
behind. Nine eaaes out of es I sue
ceed, even if 1 nave to aeod waiter
to follow tbe aian dear out hate tbe
street. But there are enough of tbe
tenth cases to make my receipts foot
up all of tbe sum weekly rbava nam
ed. The majority of them are people
In a hurry to catch a train or ear or to
keep an appointment, and tbey haven't
the time to return, even if they did dis
cover their lose a square or so away.
The next day tbey den't care, or at
least the majority of them do not, to
speak about such a email matter, the
overlooked change seldom being more
than S or 10 cents, and I am Just so
much ahead. The proprietor get it?
Certainly not. It doesn't belong to
him, and just so tbe money In tbe cash
drawer balance with tbe register be
la satisfied. Inquirer.

Pile It oa tha Prtaaaaa.
In China It Is tlquette to regard one

aa older than he or she really ta. When
tbe I'rlnce and Princess Henry of
Prussia visited Shanghai, tbey met
notable mandarin, one of whose first
questions to the prince thlg being an
Invariable matter of Chluese politeness

was:
"How old-ar-e yon?"
"A little more than 3(i," answered the

prince, smiling.
"Indeed!" said the mandarin. "Your

highness appears GO."

Tbe mandarin then turned to the In
terpreter Herr Volght, a Germa-n-

and inquired the princess' age. She
answered, "Thirty-two.- " The inter
preter Interpreted, and the mandarin
made a remark U) Chinese evidently In-

tended to be complimentary. The in
terpreter blushed uneasily and hesitat-
ed to translate the remark. The prince
saw the difficulty and laughingly com
manded:

"Out with It, Voigbtl"
"He says," the Interpreter then trans

lated to tbe princess, "that your high
ness looks like 00!"

He bad meant It well, and of course
tbe princess bad sense enough not to
take it IU.

A ea.00 Klcjrcla UWaa Away Dally.

The publishers of The New York Star,
the handsomely Illustrated Sunday news
paper, are giving a High Grade Bicycle
each day for the largest list of words
made bv using the letters contained In

"T-H-- lt

no more limes In any one word than it
is found in Tbe New York Star. Web
ster's Dictionary to be considered aa

authority. Two Good Watcrks (first
clsss time-keepe-rs) will be given dally
for second snd third best lists, snd many
other valuable rewards, Including Din
ner Sets. Tea Sets. China, Sterling Sil
verware, etc., etc., in order of merit.
This educational contest Is being given
to advertise and Introduce this success
ful weekly Into new homes, and all
prices will be swarded promptly with
ont partiality. Twelve 9 cent stamps
must be inclosed for thirteen weeks trial
subscription with full particular and list
ot over 800 valuable rewards. Contest
opens and awards commence Monday,
June 86th, and closes Monday, August
Slat, 188. Your list can reach us any
day between these dates, and will receive
the sward to which It may be entitled
for tbat day, and your name will be
printed In tbe following issue of The
New York Star. Only one list can be
entered by the same person. Frizes are
oa exhibition at the The Bur's business
offices. Persons securing bicycles may
have choice of Ladies', Gentlemen s or
Juveniles' 18W model, color or else de-

sired. Call er address Dept. "B," The
New York Star, SM W. 89lh street, New
York Oily.

A Chill.

Kate There seems to be a coolness
between Harry and Hetty, v.

Bertha-Y- es, tbey had a Utile tiff, aad
she said sbs hsd about made up
salad to enter a convent and .take the
Vail, aad Harry said he thought It wonld
become her style of beauty wonderfully.
Aad now tbey won't even .look at one
another. ;.V

"

Help You IllSell Your
This DsDartment of Agriculture was

authorised by the last Uenerai Assembly
to advertise for owners sach lands as
may he offeard It for sale. If yoa have

loreek: mineral, ranaiag w iracamg
Loads, or Water Powers, For , 9 H

. .:( JOHN W. THOMTUON,

Assistant Commissioner la charge ef
Immigration, RALEIGH, W. U.

Inly 16, 1300

Vr

4 '

A .

4 .

We have lust received our first shipment
New Rugs, and at very

A Special Value in
in assorted colors at $148. ' '

' Some special values

G--. A.

Have m Well Belected Btock or

Groceries andI Toe recrultlnriBc. MF rccrftni..gkharm(in of u N.llon., 0ommlUe,
' for (he volunteers is unexpectedly slow

fend that the publications regarding the
1 blllpplnes makes Itsoy." ;';.';. -

' Thai company 'officers of the-Fir-

Regiment, Bute Guard," hare held the
election for Held officers. They elected
Joseph F. Armfleld colonel; UeorgeF.

' Rutilor, lletenant colonel; Thomas H.
'. Robertson, W, 3. Flannagan and George

X Butler, majors. Tba latter Is a brother
, of Senator Butler. ,

' 4
" The directors of the' North Carolina
railroad, at their recent meeting, decided
to deposit the Stale's money from tba
,ot In different banks over the Bteta.

'f.ii.i.. wh.n ih m,m r

things, mads tha.ntlr deposit In tbaf

N.tlon.1 Bank of - Wilmington. Now It
..ni-- mmua b.tMB ih. National
Bankv St S llmlngton, State Nation

. r tsfef HhiS' "tvsy .,:

Very beet Batter and Cheese in the best refrigenitor in town, Batter

25c. Cheese Wo

Mocbi w4 Jw Coffee 5o M 5o.v Airtight to toe;tor;'
Pork nd Benns, 3 lb cen for lOo. J With or without fonuito, sauce,

;

Kenhicky Kdrn 8jrap 1

h; lllam Chowder fOo isw.'f-- " Grated Pineapple l-;-

"
f

pr PeachetiScandlOccan'' v' - ' ."
I'wnch'MnsUria; (real) 10c, with'ipoon.. 'J ":,V;'v.C;;;V. :'.

;
' 3 Anything found in a grocery ttore we will hate in iteck.

;IfToulaiance!this month, at 21b eta lb,. U',:,,'.; .'
'

; Toilet Soap, MZaaM 6o box. :J?M' j ' ' ) '''.
' , ','," CX I - t. - - m

w T Pr'nce or wsies wss a
A r ERICA'S Owatort Mediclno Is

1 lo-x- l s arsBpurllla.Wmiso it pos- - prominent figure and the host of
niieoiiiillod curative nowors and tors was a noteworthy one. The track

111 record of cures is GiLATESTi


